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sought by the appellant, the court will deny the motion for a stay without preiudice since the court
would be willing to consider a motion that sought to stay an award of the lot to another if the appellant
had submitted a bona fide bid for the lot and that would also allow the court to set a more accurate
figure for an appeal bond the amount of lease payments that the Board of Trustees could have
received but would not receive while the appeal was pending. CarlorEtsqttejt Soao Co. v. McVev, 17
FSM Intrm. 176, 180 {Pon. 2010).

COIJRT'S OPINION

READY E. JOHNNY. Associate Justice:

On June 18,2O1O, pla intiff/cou nte rde{en d a nt Carlos Etscheit Soap Company's Motion for Stay
Pending Appeal was received in the trial division. lt had been served on opposing parties on May 27,
201O. and had been, at that time. (mislfiled in the appellate division. (The movant had put "Trial
Division" in the headiog but confusingly had also put the appellate docket number on the motion.)

No opposition was filed to the motion in either division. Failure to oppose a motion is generally
deemed a consent to the motion, FSM Civ. R. 6(d), but even if there is no opposition, the court still
needs good grounds before it can grant the motion. Senda v. Mid Pacific Constr. Co., 6 FSM Intrm.
44O, 442 (App. 1994). For a motion to be granted, even if unopposed, it must be well grounded in
lawand fact, and not interposed for delay. ln re Parcel No.046 A 01, 6 FSM Intrm. 'l 49, 153 {Pon.
1 993).

The part of the order appealed from that the Soap Company wants stayed provides that:

the Board Iof Trustees of the Pohnpei State Public Lands Trustl shall, within 9O days of
entrV of this order, make Lot No.014-A-OB available for immediate commercial lease,
either by bid or by auction, conforminq to all of its mandated and required practice and
procedures for advertising to the general public the availability of lots for commercial
lease The Board shall also give both Erine McVey and the Carlos Etscheit Soap Company
direct notice of the lot's availabrlity and the procedure that will be followed.

qaIlat_EtsencifS-qap_Ca.v._McVey, .l 7 FSM Intrm. 102, 112 (Pon 2010) In particular, the Soap
Company wants the court to stay the order that the Board "make Lot No.014-A-OB available for
immediate cornnrercial lease" while its appeal is pending.

Generally, a court should weigh four factors before gtanting a stay pending appeal: l) whether
the appellant fras made a strorlll showinq that he is likely to prevail on the appeal's merits; 2) whether
the appellant ira.s shown that lrer will be: irreparably harmed withorrt the stay; 3) whether the stay's
r.ssuance worrlci.srrltstantially harrrr otircr t)arties interested in the proceedrngs; and 4) whether the pr-rbiic

interest woLrld [re: scrvr:cJ lty qranting a stay. i]ep4Ilgentof TreasllIy--V. FSI\4Jelecornrn. C=or[)., I FSI/
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Intrm. 353, 355 (App. 20OO). Ordinarily, the first factor is the most important, but a stay may be
granted upon a lesser showing of a substantial case on the merits when the balance of the eouities
identified in factors 2, 3, and 4 weighs heavily in favor of granting the stay. /d.

The Soap Company raises three issues and contends that it has a strong likelihood of srrccess
on appeal. Only two of the three issues are pertincntrto its request for a sray whether, as the orior
lessee, l.lie S,:a|r Conrpany is cntitled fo an automatic renewal of its lease, and whether it should have
lreert awutdcrJ,r uix-tttutttlt exteltsron oi rts pnor lease l]ocauso the same lot had been stmuttaneouslv
leased to trine McVey for about that long,

The Soap Company claims that it is entitled to an automatic renewal of its lease because, as it
as.sened orally dr.Iring the March 18, 2010 hearinq on all pending matters, the Board's practice has been
to renew existing leases, albeit a couple of years late, so that therefore the Soap Cornpany nas a
"property interest" in a lease renewal.' lts success is uncertain. This is because if whatthe Soap
Company alleges as the de facto practice is actually contrary to law, the court cannot order it as relief
even if it has been the usual practice. udot Municipalitv v. FSM, 9 FSM Intrm. 4 j g, 420 {chk. 20oo)
(court cannot order a remedy that, although it has been the practice followed by the governmenr
agency, is unlaMul), aff'd, 12 FSM Intrm. 29 (App. 2003). The Soap Company,s success on its claim
that it should have been awarded ii six-month extension of its pre-existing lease is also uncertain
because this claim does not seem to have been raised before the Soap Company appealed. During the
March 18, 2O10 hearing, the Soap Company asserted only its claim that its lease was valid and that,
because of the Board's usual past practice, it was entitled, as a property right, to that lease's automatic
renewal. Although the likelihood of success on the soap company's two pertinent issues may oe
uncertain, it is strong enough that if irreparable harm were shown and if the other factors generally
favored a stay, the court could issue one.

The Soap Company contends that if the Board is required to go forward with its immediate
commercial lease of Lot No. O 1 4-,4-08 the Soap Company would suff er irreparable harm if the leasing
process went ahead and if the lot were leased to another and if the Soap Company then prevailed on
its ftwo pertinent] claimtsl to a renewal {or extensionl. This seems to be one "if" too many. The court
can see irreparable harm if the lot is awarded to another party who develops the lot and then the Soao
Company prevails on appeal, but it cannot see irreparable harm from the bidding process going {orward
since the Soap Company may well be the successful bidder

The Soap Company contends that there is no significant harm to others interested in the
litigation. This seems to be true. Throughout this litigation, both the Soap Company and McVey have
been more interested in preventing the other from using Lot No. O14-A-O8 than in actually using it
themselves. Once the preliminary injunction3 was entered on October 18, 2006, Carlos Elscheit Soap
co. v. McVev, 14 FSM Intrm. 458, 463 (pon. 2006), neither the Soap company nor McVey made any
effort whatsoever to further prosecute their claims {or to settle the matter) until three years rater when
the court prodded rhem Inlo aclion.

' The other appeal issue rs not pertinent to the stay recluest because it only involves the amount ol
nroney damalles awardi-'d to ttre Soap Companv

'ln its Novr:nrberr 1 /, 2OC)II rrtotrorr, the Soap Cornpany
rn.sr:ekrnq a rent:wal of tfri: lea.sc " Mot. to Deterrnrrre Appezrl,
20o9)

nrerely stat€t(J that it ".shoulrl rer;eive preference
Request f or FLirther ProceerrJing.s at G (Nov. i 7,

t.lrlitlr rCslrirrrllrl!l rrrrJtrs, Illostly ar;rr:r:cj tO Ity thc Jtartre.s, itatJ been in effr:Ct sint)e ADril 2()05
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ThesoapCompanycontendsthatthepub|icinterestisinthefina|reso|Utionof|andprobl,.:ns
and in ctarifying issues before any future leases and that because of this "It]here is no need to pu !-'r

BoardofTrusteesthroughtheprocedureofadvertisingandbiddingoutthe|and,iftheentireprocess
r||av lre circumvented by tlre ;lppcal . . " Mot for Stay at 7. However' this is nrrhlic land' not a nrtvate

land dispute. lrr 1998, the Pohnpei Legislature made a clear statemant ot rhe public irrtelest ir! l-llis

panicular public lanct - ii .lirected that p;blic lands in cadastral Plat No. 014-4-00, of which Lot. No.

i,t+ a-o8 i, d pan, be leaserl "irr.r'r cxpeclitious rnutttter," with thn inrnnf that all public land within rhat

plat shotrld ,,be fr-rfiy teased." Pon. s.t. No.4L 79-98, I 2 lcttdifietl at 42Pon. code t 10-136(2)]' In

taceotthatC|eal|egis|atlvedireutive'thecourtcannotSaythatthepub|tcintcrcstt3vorsast.l}',
particularly In the form sought

Foranappea|bond,thesoapCompanySuggeststhatthegl,00oborrdgiventhecourtforthe
trial court restraining orders and injtrncrions would. since it has not yet been returned; be a reasorrable

bond for the stay it seeks

Weighingt|.]efactorsdiscussedabove,thecourtconc|Udesthattheydonottavorastayinthe
form sough"t Oylne Soap Company. The motion for a stay is therefore denied without preiudice But

the courr would be willrng to consider a motion that sought the stay of an award of Lot No. 014-4-08

to another if the Soap Company had sUbmitted a bona fide bid for the Iot, or perhaps even for a Stay

on opening the sealed bids submitted for Lot No. 014 A-08. That would also allow the court to set a

more accurate figure for an appeal bond - the amount of lease payments that the Board of Trustees

could have received but would not receive while the appeal was pending'

The Soap Company may renew lts motlon'


